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iDOCT THAT - TICKET.

Greensboro, March 29.
Editor Morning News: I wonder

how many persons it toot to write
letter signed South Elm. which

appeared in your issue of this morn
ing. Did South Elm t&Itall himself
ordid he get some person or persons
wneipnirai

It is really a curious communica-
tion, commencing in the plural num-
ber, and in a manner that reminds

of the three pretentious tailors
Tooley street, who alluded to

themselves as we the people of Eng-
land."

South Elm says : Now that we
have voted to issue the bonds It be-
hooves us to select and elect a Mavor
ana Board of commissioners." etc.. I

1 a a I Iand later umDDine mo mural nnm- - 1

he says : - Believinz the follow- - I

,nS gentlemen would command con.
fidence I. submit their names,'' and
then follows a full ticket. Now, sir,your correspondent, South Elm, evi-
dently believes also in taking time

the fore-loc- k. He is not going to
get left, if he can help it, by airing
nis opinions at an early date, and his
modesty will never kill him. Why
TOuld he Dot bo satisfied to submit
the names of gentlemen as candi-
dates for Mayor and the commission-
ers of the ward in which he resides?
Does he want to run the whole city ?
'Tis true, the gentlemen named are

very eligible. Doubtless, if elect-
ed, they would serve the city honest-
ly and efficiently, and In a certain
sense they are representative men;
but whom do they represent ? There
are three lawyers, so that the legal
profession is both fully and ably rep-
resented, and one of the gentlemen
would, from his connection with the
R. & D. railroad company, be able to
uiKe care 01 its interest. The capital
1st or monetary Interests would cret a
representative. The merchants!
would have half a dozen, and the
wnoie JJoara would represent prop- -
erty owners, but the manufacturers I

::?UIii.omy one- - Just tnink of
111 ine manufacturing Interests, so
Important to the building up of the
Alfif I 1 A 1 1. if Iyl""Z, '1 P".a7..." 7 ?,l4J. ""n:,i"u "Vfo.are left out In the cold. Sure
ly, in the increased number of com-
missioners one or two might be work-
ing men, who can be said to fairly
represent labor, and as, In this City
oi j? lowers, mere is a lanre netrro
population, will . South Elm please

1 m .1bay wnum 01 tne gentlemen ne nas
named may do considered as repre-
senting the colored voters.

Free Lance.

Bemhadt Davenport

New York. March, 28. 1887.
Miss Davenport ,will, out of compl- -
ment to Mme. liernhardt.depart from
her regular custom and give a Wed-
nesday matinee ot" Fedora," that the
great French actress may see her por-
trayal of a character she has made pe-
culiarly her own. The folowing letter
has been received by Miss Davenport
from Mme. Bernhardt accepting her
invitation to be present on that occa
sion:

Chere Madame: Bien grand plaisir
Mercredi matinee j'irai vons applaudir
et vous admirer. Je vous sere le main
en vous remerciant mine lots.

Sara Bernhardt
translation!

Dear Madam: With great pleasure
Ihall applaud and admire you at the
Wednesday matinee'. I take your
hand in thanking you a thousand
times.. 'Sara Bernhardt.

Mr French's box will be tastefully
decorated in honor of the event.

Detained on Frivate Business.

New York, March 28. Mr. Blaine
did not leave for the West this morn-
ing, as he had expected to do. but was
detained by private business matters.
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CoavoIatoiLa In Children
Convulsions are very alarming to

persons who axe not . accustomed to
them. They are rarely fatal, and with
an adult the principal thing to be dona

to prevent the suliercr Irom hurting
himself. Any smooth object can be
put between the teeth to avoid the
tongue being bitten. The handle of a
toothbrush or of a spoon, a paper-knif-e

or anything ox a like nature that la at
hand. The clothes should be uafaiteo- -
ed. particularly any banda confining
the waist, and the sufferer laid down.

the hands are thrown about they
should be held. When the fit Ls over
the person must be put to bed and kept
quiet for a time. Babies sometimes
have conruLuus when teething, or
from soma derangement of the diges-
tion. If the tit lasts for more than a
moment the child should be undrrwed,
wrapped in a blanket and put la a
warm bath, to relax the muscles,' tie
head being covered with a cloth wren
out of cold water. The doctor wi4
lance the swollen gums or preecrfbe a
course of diet which will prevent a re-
currence of the attack. It Is generally
not as alarming as it seems to the
mother, but a physician should be con-
sulted to discover and. if possible, re-
move the caiie.-rttaa6c- A HoUnm
BcovHt in Good Housekeeping.

1 t

The OHjrln of "Heart.
Talking of Heart, " said IVJce

Clerk Dolan, I'll tell yea how that
game originated. . I hare heard, koi
people speak of it a an old ram which
has been resuscitated within the past
few year, but I happen to know thrl
the game was invented by certain rrrrn
hers oi the Queen City Uowl- r- c'.- -i
about five years ago. Before that tisae
I donU believe anyone ever heard of it,
to say nothing of everx playing it. Ia
those palmy days of the club there was
organized a branch society, known aa
the 'Sons of Best, or the Idle Sons cl
Labor. I forget which It wax. The so
ciety was formed for the bent and en-
joyment of tboe member X the dob
who were unemployed la tha winter.
At one time the sub-socie- ty numbered
a many a fourteen member. To be
eligible for admission one had to be out
of work for at leeat two week. They .

had all the benefit of the parent clnb.
but were not obliged to pay due. They
made these up partly by taking care of
the dob-roo- m, which were then In the
Arcade.- - Well, we used to play s good
deal of poker and one thing or another
up there, and one night one of the bcjl
suggested what a nice thing it would be
to invent some game where one rdt
would always be trumps. It would
then be o much easier to work tk tolZ
deck racket on one of the more Terdaat
member. The game was thereupon
Invented, and heart were selected a
the trump suit. Afterward the Idea cf
making them trump wai abandoned.
and the game took its present form. I
claim, therefore, that the Queen City
are entitled to the credit of Inrecticg
this really interesting addition to the
hng list of card game, and one that
nas 01 uue oecome uie xasmon, a ley
ay. Buffalo Courier.

A Maine man. while chopping wooU
cut a big gash in hi boot. .Thinklrg
he had cut a gash in hi foot also, he

t down aDT.WtM lor W!p. X
ance came, and the man. who was set
able to walk, wa placed on a sled zJ
hauled home. When he got there his
boot and stocking were cut from Lis
foot, when it wa found that the foe!
wa not cut enough to draw blood.

IS I co nnd Mwoct.
Grapes 1 Grapes ! Grapes ! Lake Kra

ka, Catawba, t lb. boxes 35 cts.
mi rw. v m iiua a--

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Adrnlnlzlnlc

on the estate ot A. A. Snellen, dc
ceased, all persons Indebted to th
estate are notified to pay the cuno c
once, and tnose navlng claims tLiirj
the estate are notified to prcpcnt th
same to me, on or before tiieCth cLv

of February 1S53.
This 2nd i eb. 1SS7.

.R. P. SiitLTON. Administrate:
of A. A.SiiXLTc:

4 oo
a oo
i oo" " uTwo Months, 75" M

One Month, 40--

To city subscribers, delivered in any part of the ciry
utiocts per week. , ,

No advertisements inserted in Local column at any
price. 1

An extra charge will be made for' double-colum- n

or triple-colin- m advertisements.
All announcements and recomendations of candi.

rUues for office, will be charged as advertisements.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or- - to

occupy any special place, will not be received.
Amusement, and Official advertisements 50 cts per

square for each insertion.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New

Advertisements' will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Payments for transient advertisements must be

made in advance. ofRemitances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the pub-
lishers. '

Under the head of "Special City Items," business
notices will be inserted at the rate of 3 cents a line for
or every insertion.

THE RAILROADS.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF "TRAINS.

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAILROAD.

Arrives from Richmond at..... ...... ...... Q.43 am
' " " ........ 10.32 p m

Leaves for Richmond at.................... 8.33 am
o.5SPm

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
Arrives from Charlotte at 8.22 a m

.................. 9.40 pm
Leaves for Charlotte at.. 9.48 am

; 10.44 pm
Arrives from Goldsboro at 9.30 pm

................ 10.20 p m

Leaves for Goldsboro at............ ...4... 9.50 am
" 6.00 am
" ...... ...... ........ 10.20 p m

NORTH-WESTER- N N. C. RAILROAD -

rrives from Salem at 8.00am
" " v

Leaves for Salem at... .......... ..i . . 10.00 a'm .

" " 10.54pm
C. F. AND Y. V. RAILROAD.

Arrives from Fayetteville at................ 6.15 p m
Leaves for Fayetteville at .10.00 a m

THE POSTOFFICE.

Mails for the North close at 8.00 a. m. and 9.00, p.m.
' Charlotte " 9.00 9.00
" Raleigh " 9.00
" Salem " 9.00 9.00

Fayetteville " 9.00
The money order and registered letter office will

only be open from 9.00 a. m. to 6p. m.
General Delivery is open from 7 a. m. until 8 p.m.
except when opening mails. Also, half hour after

opening the Southern night mail.
" Sunday hours, for general delivery, 8.00 a. m. for
half hour ; and half hour after the opening of the
mails from both North and South.

The lock-box- es are accessible at all hours.

RESIDENT CLERGYMEN.

Presbyterian :
Dr. J. Henry Smith, N. Church St.
Rev. E. W. Smith, Asheboro St. S. Greensboro3

baptist :

ly. W. R. Gwaltney, S. Elm St., South Greensboro.
Methodist Episcopal. ,

Rev. J. E. Mann, W. Market St.
C F. Smith, S. Greensboro.

Methodist lroteatant :
Rev. J. L. Michaax, NrCreene St

" J. R. Ball, Spring. St.
Episcopal : . "

Rev. A. H. Stubbs. N.Un St

PBODTJCE MARKET.

Apples green, per bu i.ooax.50
Bacon hog round ...........aq
Beef.....' ..5a8
Butter ...........................i825
Beeswax : ..ai8
Chickens old.. ............................... t5a20

spring ...................10215
Corn new .................aso
Corn Meal.... ............ ......................a6o
Pried Fruits Blackberries. .........61-- 3

Cherries ...........713
Apples ,, ....,,,,,,.923
Peaches,, unpaged t-- a, a i.s

I
vareA . caQ

Eaes 18
Feathers .o I

Flaxseed 75
Flour Family .....450

Superfine................ ....14 00
Onions...,..,,,,......,,.,, .,...,6080.
Oats-..,.........- ,, ,..,,,,,,, .,..4045
PofV ,., .........,, ... 6ay
Peas 6oa7S
Potatoes Irish ..60

Sweet.... ............................ ..50
Rags Cotton.:........................... .1
fallow ....6
Wool washed...... .................30

unwashed. .............................. .30
Wheat..... fiai 35

RETAIL PRICES OF GROCERIES.

Bacon Sides.... ... .10
Hams......... ,.15

: 'Shoulders..... ..8
Cheese .;. ........... ..20
Coffee Rio........ --.......................'io,

FATEBTTS.
Inventors and patentees and all hav

ing business with the U. S . Patent Of-

fice are invited to communicate with me
with confident reliance upon my fidelity
to their interests.

New inventions patented. Old inven
tions improved, and rejected applica--
tions revived. Caveats hied. Trade
marks registered.

Prompt attention. Skillful service.
Moderate charges. Send model or
sketch for free report as to patentability:

Preliminary information cheerfully
furnished.

A: 8. YANTIS,
Solicitor of American and Foreign Pat-
ents, 816 F Street, N. W.f Washington.

THE LATEST NEWS.
MISS PAL.9XS lit COUBT.

The Woman Senator Jones
Loves Contesting. Her JPa-the- r's

$(7,000,000 Will ,

Detroit, Mich., March 28. Judge
Thomas F. Cooley appeared in the
Wayne Circuit Court Saturday as the
counsel for Miss Clotilde Palms, son
daughter and joint heir with her bro-
ther, Francis F. Palms, of the estate old

the late Francis Palms. The latter
left property valued at about $7,000,-0- 00 are

to his two children. The will
provides for a trust to be held until
maturity is obtained by the children

either heir. This is as near as the
testator could come to entailing his
vastpossessions, and the lawyers say
that this will not stand the test of our
laws. A provision in the will disin
herited either heir who should con-
test the will, on its face, therefore
this case is merely a friendly discus-
sion on the part of counsel to settle
what the provisions of the will mean.

Under this disguise lurks what it is be
expected will prove the greatest will
contest in the history of the State,
and is likely to give Miss Palms still
more notoriety, she already having
become known to the public as the
lady with whom Senator Jones, of
Florida, was smitten. If-Mis-s Palms
dies unmarried and childless the es-
tate would revert to her brother or
his children. XBesides Judge Cooley
there is an eminent array of legal
talent in tne cass. ;

Another Vessel Goes Ashore!
Sandy Hook, N. March 28. The

wrecking schooner, Rapidan, belonging
to tne Mernt wrecking Company, while
coming Irom the wrecked steamship,
Scotia, having no cargo, and during a
dense log which prevailed this mornip;
went ashore about four o'clock, one mile
South of Mammoth beach life saving
station. The draft is high and dry, but
wholly uninjured. A dense fog still pre-
vails, but the sea is comparatively
smootn.

Jl Crisis at Uantl.
St. John, N. B., March 28th. New

Brunswick is now lace to lace with the
greatest financial crisis in its history
and one which will have most disastrous
effects in the lumber and shipping: inter
ests. The tailarelof the Maritime Bank
and of the great lumber firms of the
Stewarts; Guy Beven & Co., and George
McLeod, is only a premonition of what is
Coming. There was more than $1,500,-O- oo

in deposit in the Maritime Bank and
the private, bank ot McClellan & Co.
All this has been swept away, and it is
only a question ot days when a great
many business firms, both large and
small must go under.

American Machinery in Italy

Washington, March 28. The De-
partment of State has received in
formation from the Consul at Milan,
Italy, tqat there will be held in that
city in the months of May and June
next, an international exhibition of
flour milling machinery and apparatus
connected with lead-makin- g. Italian
paste making, rice dressing and sim- -
ilar industries. The Consul advises
American manufacturers to send ex
hibits. He states that American ma
chinery generally enjoys a high reou- -
tation. lhat hydraulic wheels and
turbines and windmills are well and
favorably known among the educated
specialties, both far excellence and
Comparative cheapness, and believes
they would find a good market in
Italy. He also believes this to be true
ot other articles in our exhibition list.
The Consul also says that the commit- -
tee have authorized him to say that
articles destined for the exhibition of
the United States will be received
even after the opening of the exhibi
tion. He gives the following address
tor the intended exhibitions:

"Comita Escutivp dell Esposizione
internazionale dt apparecti per Mac- -

inazione, etc. Portici Sittentrionala.
21 Milan, Italy."

Another Vaginia Bond Case

Washington, March 28. The Su
preme Court of theUnited States to
clay decided another of the Virginia
bond cases, that of Royal 1 against the
State ot Virginia brought to the bu
preme Court on an appeal from , the
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
The Court holds that this case cannot
be distinguished from a former case of
Royal against the State, and reverses
the decision of the Court of Appeals
of Virginia on that authority., The
demurr to the plea, it is' stated in the
opinion, is an admission of record that
the coupon tendered in payment of
the license was genuine, and bore on
its face the contract of the State of
Virginia that it should - be received in

I payment of all taxes, debts and de- -
mands due to the State. This it held.
shows a good tender which brings this
case within the rulings of the Court
on the former case. i he decision re
mands the cause with directions to al- -

low the writ of error and proceed
hereafter as justice mav require if not
inconsistent witn mis opinion.

Early Rose," Peerless and Goodrich
Potatoes at Houston & Bro's.

state jthtts.
At

The ML Airy Xete$ learns that the
grading on the C F & Y V Railroad is
all completed to Pilot Mountain, except
a gap ot ouly about two miles. Thus you Onsee it would be only a hall day's drive
for a loaded wagon to the cars it the iron
was nailed down.

The election in Watauga county, on
tne proposition to vote f 100.000 in bonds Th
to the South Atlantic and Northwestern
railroad, is to take place on the 13th ot
April.

Th
Extra fine Fruit Tablets, any flavor

aesirerj, at PORTER & TATE s.
Ayers Saraparilla was theTirst suc- -

cessiui Diood medicine ever offered to
preparation is still held

ic estimation both at
Its miraculous cures

and immense. sales show this. Ask'yourj &

uruggisfc ior 11.

WANTED f"" "
A Si.000 or $2,000 Loan, br a rcn tie- -

man doing a successful business, to ex
tend the same. Will pay a handsome
per cent. Ayplyat this office.

TOILKT ABTICLES.
Imported Tooth, Nail. Skin and other

Brushes. Fine Toilet Soaps, Exquisite
rcriumcs. loiiei waters, c.t at

Porter & Tate's. Is
How Literary Men Die.

Literary men. as a rule, die nobly. I

They seem to meet death with phfloso-- I

phical quietude, as did the rreat Victor I

Hugo not lonir airo. Rousseau, it is I

said. when dying ordered his attend- - I

ants to place him before the window.
that he, might once more behold the If
setting sun. and take his farewell of
earth. Petrarch was found dead in his
library, with his head upon a book.
We are not told that that book was
Bible. Barthelcmv was reading Hor--
ace. we are informed, when, bis hand
becoming cold, he dropped the book.
his head incluml to one side, and he
seemed only to sleep.. 'His nephew.
however, discovered that he was dead.

Jl Pired while correcting the
proofsheeu of his dicUonary. Waller
diedrepeaUng some lines of VirgiL1

Although taken away in the "midst of
life. Keats' end did not come so sud
denly. When near death he was asked
ny a friend how he jplt. Uetter. my
friend," said he, ! feel the dasiea
growing over me." Disraeli, too, de
scribes Sir Thomas More' execution.

Sir Thomas, says he, did not fore
go his love of jest, even when mount

the scaffold." Theing stout-hearte- d...... .......
Knignt, it appears, disturbed the op-
pressive solemnity of the scene by ex
claiming, pray you see me safe tip.
and for my coming down let me shift

I or myself."

llow Heaven Interfered.
- Sir Francis Hastings Doyle put the

following good story into his lately
published book of reminiscences:
"James Allan Park was a worthy old
judge, a believer in special provi-- I

dences, and extremely eccentric. He
was in the habit of talking aloud to
himself without knowing It. In one
case cnJ b? hlm 11x9 Vrw" fc5cd stealing some fagot,
ftnd Park on benclh- - w" heard to
uiuucr Bumcuuug mj uiia rucn, wuafc tie
did not quite see his way to a verdict,
one fagot lei ig as like another fagot
as one egg is like another egg. The
quick-eare- d barrister retained for the
defense caught these muttering from
above, and instantly made use of them.

Now, witness. he cried out, yon
swear to those fagots; how dare yon do
such a thing? I not one fagot a like
another fagot as one egg is like an
other egg?" Immediately the judge.
wno, inougu a gooa man, naa certain-
ly no claim to be an angel, rushed in
without any proper apprehensions.

Stop the case," he shouted, stop it
at once; the coincidence 1 quite mirac
ulous....I tow to uod that rery same

- -

onds ago. Heaven ha interfered to
shield an innocent man. Gentlemen
of the Jury, yon will acquit the prU- - I

oner.

Manna.
Sicily I the chief source of manna;

In that country the trees are cultivatedl.rrDCut an
Inch and a half long are made in the
bark, cutting through to the wood.
One cut is made daily, beginning near
the bottom of the trunk, with each suc-
ceeding cut about an inch aboTe the
former one. The thick, vrupvlike
juice exude from the cut and harden
on the bark Into white spongy flakes,
which when hard enough are removed
and dried still further before they are
packed for commerce. It consist
mainly of a form, ot sugar called
manite, and ha mild laxative proper-
ties.

POttTtSEt AND TATK.
Successors so

PORTER & DULTON,
Dealer ia

BrngsandllcdicincS)
GracMboro, 14. C

The Hairy Family.

New York. March 28. By inviia-io- n

of Mr. Hutchinson, a number ''of
physicians went veslerdav to Madison
Square Garden to see Mr. Barnum's the
hairy family. Amonf those nresent
were Drs. Sayles. Kammereu, Little.
Ashmead. Alexander Mott and Col.
Stevenson, of the Smithsonian Insti-
tute. The examination took Dlace in

large dressing-roo- m on the Madi
avenue side. The hairy family

consists of a blind woman sixty years one
an1 her thirtv-vear-ol- d son. Their of

bodies are covered with long hair, as
also their laces. .The hair is very

fine and is parted down the forehead
and nose and tied back behind the
head. v

.

They were brought to this country
from Burmah. where thev had been
cherished by ivinjr Thebau as his mas-- ber
cots. They lived in the Dalace of the
King and were only brought out on
state occasions, when the savage ruler
leit iiKe showing his rare treasures.
Legend has it that at one time there
was a great tribe of these Esau-lik- e by
people, but these two are supposed to

the last of the race. A sister of
the young man died about two years
ago. It is said that former" represen
tatives of the race married Malay
women and always had seven child-
ren, four of whom were without hair
and the other three, always two boys
and a girl, veiy hairy. One of the
peculiarities of the result ot these all
marriages was that the children had
no back teeth. The young man who
enjoys the distinction of beine the
last male representative of his race is
called Wung 'Phoset. His wife is a
Malay woman, formerly a maid of hon-
or to the Queen, who was given her
choice by King Thebau ot having her
head cut off or marrying the hairy
man.

The physicians stripped the boy to
the waist, and examined the hair
minutely. They all seemed much in-

terested in the subjects, particularly
Dr. Sayles, who plied the interpreter
with innumerable questions about
their mode ot life.

Haud Granger's Husband
Manager.

Dialuth, Minn., March 28. When
the Mau-- i Granger troupe arrived here
last week there was trouble in the
company, which culminated in a
change Of managers. R. E. Gerraaine
taking the place of Theodore Bergcge-- J
tun, who has come out :in a caro.! He I

says he has severed his connection
with the company, and adds: "The
distinction of 'mashed on Maud' must
by right belong to the gentleman who
is supposed to have married the act
ress in Appleton, and whose real
name is William Baxter, of New York.
I was obliged to part with my dia-
monds in order to get the company
out of Fond-du-Lac- .''

X.
f $25,000 Fire.

Wabash, Ind.. March 28. At 3:30
Sunday morning a baby began crying
in the Lutz House, awakening the
proprietress, Mrs. M. A. Newman,
who discovered that the hotel was in
flames. In spite of all, the building
burned, the loss being nearly $25,000
with an insurance of $14,000.

An Interesting Case,

Asheville, N. C, March 28. A
case ot quo-warran- to involving the
right to the office of Register of
Deeds, the fees of which amount to
.about three thousand dollars per an
num, has to-da- y attracted a large and
eager crowd and has for several
months awakened a deep public inter-
est. A Democrat, I. R. Patterson, is
the present incumbent and the relator
is Robert Cole, a Republican, elected
at the last election and failed to file a
bond on the day directed by the
statute. Learned argument was
made by Maj. W. H. Malone for the
relator, and by (.apt. M. b. Carter lor
defendant. His Honor. Judge Graves,
has decided in favor of the defendant,
and relator appeals.

Thanks.
Ediior Morning News: Allow us,

through the Morning News, to tender
our mapy thanks to friends and others
for kindly assisting us in saving our
property this morning. Several col-
ored men acted well, and did all they
could. Without the aid of both white
and colored. much of our property
would have been destroyed by fire. As
it was, we had "a close call. The
fire company did good service, and are
to be commended for prompt action.

Respectfully. -

Houston & Bro.
March 29, 1887.

To the Voter3 of Greensboro.

We think that Col las. E. Boyd
would be the best one to hold the po
sition of mayor for the ensuing year.
What say the rest of the voters?

Many Voters.

- If vou reauire a soring medicine, if
you are suffering with languor, debili
ty, pimples, boils, catarrh chronic
sores, scrofula, or loss, of, appetite, or
any disease arising from impure blood,
lake Ayer's 'Sarsaparilla the safest
and most economical of all blood
purifiers.

r I thought In the Terr same word
to-morr- ow morning. He wai . , ,i . ,

called upon to-d- ay by a large number
of well-kno- w gentlemen, including
Gen. Sherman. S. B. Elkins and Hon.
J. F. Foy, ot Michigan.

ATTOTHEIl TICKET,

FOR MAYOR.

HON. IOHN A. BARRINGER.

FOR COMMISSIONERS.

Ward AV. i.-- Wra. M. Houston, H.
H.Tate. Neil Ellington.
. Ward No. 2. J. D. White. J. W.
Scott. W. B. BogarL

Ward No. 1 f. A. Odell. A.' P.
Eckle. E. M. Caldcleugh.

Ward No. 4. Thos. Vernon. V. G.
Hundley, J. K. Hall.

Many Voters.

I take this method of thanking
Messrs. Charlie Vernon, Charlie
Dvis. and others, of- - the bucket bri-
gade, who so effectually aided in sav-
ing the Star Warehouse from fire.

W. K. LANr.

BIAIIBIED.
Married, in Greensboro, at the resi

dence of the bride's father, Joseph O.
Hall, on Tuesday afternoon, March
2Dthf at 5 o'clock, by the Rev. J. Hen-
ry Smith, D. D., Mr. Charles A.
Crews, of Forsyth county, aod ML23

Lula E. Hale, of urecosboro, .w. u
1


